WILLOWVIEW'S OUGAR

Self Red Male
Whelped: June 21, 1973
Breeder(s): I.D. Arns

Owned by:
Joyce M. Arns
Denver, CO

Ch. Kashmir Clown of the Moon
Wildwinds Flame O'Willowview
Wildwinds Mistinguette

Ch. Willowview's Wildfire
Ch. Willowviews Shondar Eclipse
Willowview's Schehrezade
Ch. Rathrahill Rose of Shondar

Ch. Adage Duncan, CD
Can. Am. Ch. Duncan’s Shandan of Lazy Acres
Ch. Ballet Duncan

Lazy Acres Celeste of Vanzar
Can. Am. Ch. Duncan’s Shandan of Lazy Acres

Daphne of Lazy Acres
Valaines Lolotchka